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How to get $1000 
in four years 

You could do it—if you 
tried! $10Q0-for home, for 
business, for education! 

The plan is simple:—De
posit $20 per month in the 
Rochester Trust Company 
regularly and you will have 

$ 245.23 in One Year 
or $ 500.36 in Two Years 
or $ 765.79 in Three Years 
or $1041.95 in Four Years 

Begin at once with your 
first $20. Action brings you 
nearer and nearer your goal. 
Delay gets you nowhere! 

Main Street West and Exchange 

Strength and Service 
At'ITAJU AND 81,'lUM.r.S fcMH* •» 
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Hoover Electric Vacuum Sweepers 
Save Time, Labor and H e a l 

The work of sweeping with a broom is 
extremely exhausting, to say nothing of the 
menace to health which comes of mixing 
germ laden dust with the air you breathe. 

Get a Hoover Electric Vacuum Sweeper 
and do the work of sweeping easily and 
safely. 

Trie "Hoover" calls for no undue physi
cal exertion, it cleans as no broom ever 
cleaned and it sucks up the germ laden dust 
and deposits it in a receptacle from which 
it can be taken and all germ life completely 
destroyed. 

Then, too, the "Hoover" will do the 
work in far less time, which means that the 
user will have more time for reading, sew
ing and such like recreations. These 
cleaners are fully guaranteed as to work
manship, durability and cleaning efficiency. 

'Phone for a Demonstration 

Rochester Gas &Electnc Corporation 
34 C l in ton A v e n u e N o r t h 

Ma in 3960 

Weekly Calendar 
Of Feast Days 

(By N. & W> C. News Service) 
\ Sun., Nov. 27. -St . Maximus, 
Abbot of Lerins, who for his piety 
and learning: was elected Bishop 
of Riez. He died in 460. 
I Mon., Nov. 28,—St James of 
jLaMarca of Aoeona, whose war 
iagainstthe world, the flesh and 
[the devil was marked by assidu-
,ou8 prayer and fasting. He fled 
rather than accept the dignity of 
•Archbishop of Milan, He died in 
1476 after seventy years in the 
Fraaciscan Order. 
; Tues., Nov. 29.-St. Saturnin-
us, who was sent by Pope Fabian 
to preach the faith in Gaul in 245. 
:He was the first Christian bishop 
'of Toulouse and converted many 
[heathens. Refusing to sacrifice 
to idols, he was fastened to a bull 
which dragged him to his death. 

Wed., Nov. 30.-St. Andrew, 
the Apostle, a brother of St. 
Peter, who was called by Christ 
while fishing on the sea of Gali-
lee. He was crucified in Patrse in 
Achaia, hanging alive on this 
cross for two days and preach
ing to the people. 

Thur., Dec. 1. —St. Eligius, a 
layman and goldsmith, whose 
striking virtue caused him to be 
elected Bishop of Noyoh. He 
possessed the gifts of miracles 
and prophecy. He died in 665. 

Frt, Dec. 2 , -St . Bibiana, vir
gin and martyr, both of whose 
parents were executed and who 
saw her sister Demetria expire 
before the tribunal of a Roman 
governor. Bibiana resisted many 
temptations to give up the faith 
and was finally tied to a pillar 
and whipped with scourges till 
she died. 

Sat., Dec. 3.—St. Francis Xav-
ier, who was induced to practice 
a religious life by the example of 
Ignatius Loyola. He was the 
greatest missionary of an order 
that has produced many noble 
missionaries, and bore the gospel 
to Hindustan, Malacca and Japan. 
The descendants of many Japan
ese converted by St. Francis in 
the sixteenth century still re 
tained the faith when Americans 
entered that country. 

ARE SYMBOLS OF AFFECTIOfi 
* _ _ — 

NleknamM Never Bestowed on Those 
Who Prove Unpopular or Are 

Unduly Dignified. 

The selection of a name for th* 
baby i s a very important matter in 
most households, and of course it 
should be considered sufficiently to la-
sure the poor helpless mite of hu
manity having a label that it will not; 
be ashamed to sign the- rest of Its life. 
A n y good plain English name will do 
that. But a matter even more impor-
tant and; not so easily disposed of is 
that of the nickname. What names 
will this young person acquire a s he 
goes (^through life? That depends 
largely oil himself and tli« kind of as
sociates he has. The very last, tiling 
to be wished for hint is that he should 
never be nicknamed. Usually the 
only people who are i.i**ver nicknamed 
are either very unpopular or very dig
nified,"" though there a r t exceptions. 
But the'nickname is u sort of expres
sion of a fleet ion, and those who ac
cumulate inauy as they go through life 
should regard them us Insignia of 
friendship and hence of honor. The 
final word on nicknames was written 
many years jigo by Oliver Wendell 
Holmes: 
When fades at ienuth our iliî t-rim? day 
Who raj-es what pompom tombstone* 

jay? -
Read on the hearts that love us still. 
"AJle Jai-et Joe. hlc Jui-et Bill." 

—Ohio Stair "journal. 

WORLD HAS CHANGED LITTLE 

Electioneering Method* in Old Pompeii 
Much Like Those in Vogue in 

Our Own Time. 

ArcheologlMs have iincuVfred at 
Pompeii a barroom singularly ri'ininls-
ceni of the neater sort of drinking 
places that were to be found in Ameri
can cities before the dajs of pro
hibition, and the.\ have found the dried 
lees of the liquor in ihe Jars. 

The outside walls, of the saloon are 
covered with appeals to the voters 
of the city to "Vote for l.ollltis- for 
duumvir." The duumvir was a sort 
of selectman or half mayor, an official 
whose powers or perquisites made the 
office one Mint was much coveted. The 
election notices are .-verywhere to l>e 
found on the walls of Pompeii, usually 
in red paint, sometimes in black. They 
seem to have been the customary 
means of notifying the citizens of 
noiuinntious that bad been made. 

The crafts seem t«> have acted in 
place of party caticusus. "The bar
bers nominate Trebiusfi»r aedile/'says 
one placard "All tin* goldsmith" 
nominate C. fiisplus Funsa for aedlle." 
says another. Sometimes a man Is 
referred to as v. h.. which means vlr 
bonus, or n good man. One i s certi
fied as "an honest young man." Of 
another it is «;aiil that "he will save 
the people's money." 

WINN SCHOOL OF MUSIC. 

Qasoline X 5c Per Gallon 
i s n o w obtainable for all Ford o w n e r s by u s i n g the Master Gas 
Economizer . Y o u r engine starts instant ly i n the coldest weather , 
runs smoother and idles s l o w e r . P a y s for itself in a w e e k ' s time. 
Lasts the life of the car. 
N o S p r J a g s - N o S c r e w s — N o Holes t o drill N o t h i n g t o get of 
order. Can b e installed in t w o minutes . 

M O N E Y B A C K G U A R A N T E E C o m e i a a n d see demonstration. 
We w a n t salesmen and state distributors. 

MASTER SALES CO., 121 
ROCHESTER, N. Y 

W.SMAIN ST. 

Dr. L. K. Mezger 
f SPECIALIST 

o€' 2S years* experience./treats all 
wiv^-v ' Tronic diseases with the latest 
S f ^ . f flsdrical apparatus—X-ray andhigh 
K* ;: 1-; f r e ^ t a c y currents-—for nervousness 

Had general brsakdown. Special 
attention to diseases of the lungs, 
iaUirrh,a8thrna,bronchitis and tuber
culosis, using the latest inhalation 
methods. Ear, throat «nd hose; 
rhermal baths for rheumatism, in-

l o r cases for m 

K f 

a g | P anavenooa injections 
P P | 4ood poisining; diseases of the skin, 
*4l wurt, stomach, kidney and liver; 
"'*" i arifliry exaittinaiibn and consulatiott 

, !****, No , 9 Cunnberland St . , near 
f e w Y o r k Central Depot. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

COAL THAT SATTSI-IES 

ytur fri«nd* to subscribe for 
(Cathie Journal, 

,. . ^ - l - r , 

A.W.Woolfshon, who for years 
has been an instructor of the 
violin in the city of Rochester, 
and has placed many pupils in the 
concert and vaudevillt field, is 
now gemeral director of the Winn 
School of Muaic, located at 46 
Clinton Avenue North, Roches
ter. He has under his supervision 
many of Rochester's best teach
ers of instruments. The school is 
something* new in the city, but 
the easy teaching method of rag
time and jazz piano playing, un
der the direction of Fred M. 
Reynolds, Local 66, A. F. of M.t 
as well as string instruments, is! 
making the school popular. ThV 
Winn Schools are located in all; 
the principal cities in the United 
States and Canada, aad are turn
ing out successful players by the 
thousands. It only takes from 15 
to J50 lessons to become a ragtime 
piano player. 

He has also opened a branch 
school in East Rochester for the 
convenience of people living in 
that vicinity, having fitted up a 
studio at 147 East Commercial 
Street. —Adv. 

Dumb Animals Pay Taxes. 
It will he itirprlsinK to some people 

to learn Unit sill im'uihe-tnx payers 
are not huiniiu beings. and that some 
of the t'anadlah government's income 
Is derived from pel animals whose hu
man owners and benefactor* provided 
for their future comfort by an endow
ment. Such is the case at London, 
Out., where several such pets are 
annual contributors to the city's cof 
fers. 0 n « large dog in that city re
ceives an annual Income that many 
small famines would appreciate, due 
to the fact that the animal's legacy 
was a large one»und grew front year 
to year by the aeeretlonary process, 
Gold bonds, deposited In trust, keep 
him in comfort and also yield a stttall 
return to the city tax, office in income 
levy. A beautiful Persian cat, now 
Sleepily rounding out a life of adven
ture, also receives an Income left by 
an eccentric master. There Is a par
rot, too. All these are contributors, 
though some one else hn^ to fill out 
the tax form for the™. There are 
doubtless many <mvh animals in other 
countries 

TABU5MED 

Save and Have 
Those are two words which go hand 
and hand. 
The man who SAVES is ready for 
opportunity when it comes. 
The man who HAS money, will not 
miss his chance. 
Open a savings account with Y"0U"R 
BANK-

•Rochester Savings Bank 
and watch your dollars grow. 

Open Sat. Eve,, 5 to 9 for Deposits. 
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IS YOUR DARLING 
THUS LUCKY? 

In homes WITHOUT bath tubs the 
death rate for babies reached the 
alarminj? rate of 164.8, Homes equipp
ed WITH bath tubs showed the death 
rate to be ONLY 72.6—less than half 
the other figures. 

These are actual facts from a United 
States Government survey in Johns
town, P a . , in 1916. 

What must be the loss of l ife among 
babies where there is no bath tub in the 
home, considering the present crowded 
living conditions of today? 

Are Yon Safeguarding 
Your Babies' Lives? 

Give t h e little ones a chance. They 
need a clean, sanitary bath room just as 
much as they need good food and fresh 
air Phone us for details and cost of 
installation. 

W. J. B R O W N 
18MONR0K AVRNUK Stone M9 

" -~^s^=^g^: , 
If a man llnds Wmsaif with bread In 

both liancia. !*<• should exchange one 
loaf for sonic flowers of the narcissus, 
since the lonf feeds the body Indeed, 
but the floivora feed the soul.—Ma
homet 

IS THS KIND WE SKLt 

J. G IDEMAN 
Auctioneer and Appraiser 

"My k n o w l e d g e of va lues y o u r 
protect ion." Highest cash price 
paid for . c o m p l e t e l y furnished 
homes and apartments. Estimates 
cheerfu l? g iven . 

* —~ \ 
Office, 105 Brooks Ave. 

Phone , Genesee 3771 

. '*'-, 

COMMENT FROM CALIFORNIA 
Today I saw a box of Salve 

Regina' Engraved . Christmas 
Cards, I enclose $5.20. Please 
send mo five boxes; they are the 
most appropriate and exquistely 
designed Christmas cards I have 
ever seen. Order your supply 
ntwv they are being sold for the 
benefit of the National Shrine of 
the Immaculate Conceptien.Cath-
olie University, Box D, Washing
ton, D.C. $1.04 per box of twelve 
assorted designs.-Adv. 

He hath not lost all who hath one 
throw to cast. 

Every animal but man keeps to out 
dlfa-^-Soectatij*1. 

V 

Horseshoe Myth Universal. 
The liiir<«'slu<f* in it-* \\m-<i itrnuttivr 

form i* itf jtrt'rtt nrifi<iuit>. An ok* 
nnil vfr.v popular superstition, nlmosf 
universally prevalent :itm>ns: pfiisiintry 
asrrtlip* to tlip iMirM-tsliiii* ('csperinlly 
to one which has lic-en found in the 
road 1>> liiimre) tlie pn«t»r of barring: 
the passage of witchc-*.. pur this pitr-
posf tin' S|juo I** nulled to t!n> door of 
the (hreslnfl^ nnd llonp in hi« "Ypaf 
Bnr.k," sn.v*!. '"Nnilinji of ltor«eshoes-
<enni.s to have been practiced a s Wt».l» 
to keep wrtchi's in as io kr-pp tliPrn 
otit. In Moninouiii «~tr«"**t. London, 
many hnrssoMhnPK nnilvil to tiip rltrpsh-
olds. w*»rp to lip sppri in 1707; in 1813 
Sir Henry Mllis cdunipd seventeen 
horseshoes in that street, but in 1852 
only eleven rotnainprl. Tho great Nel
son wn,x of ii sitperstitiniis turn. <inrt 
havins; ureat faith in the hn-k of a 
horseshoe had i»u» naileil to the mnst 
of the "Victorv." 

What This Baby's Mother Sirs 
About Father John's Medicine: 
"I have a family of eight children and 
t w o s e t s o f twins. They all had bad 
colds and could n o t s leep, they coughed 
all night. I started giving them Father 
John's Medicine and af ter taking: i t they 
stopped coughing and they kept o n talc* 
ing it until th«y wore well. I Ubink i t -
is the bast medicine for colds. (Signed) 
Mrs. D . Oael l t t te , Broadway Road, 
Dracut, Mass. 

As a family medicina for cold* and 
throat troubles and as a body bnikier, 
Father John's Medicine i s depended upon 
in thousands of homes because it i s pure 
and wholesome. Guaranteed fre* from 
alcohol or dangerous drags. 

Meridian of Greenwich. 
Th*4 meridian of (Jreenwirh is gen-

rrnlly accepted as the starting line 
from which to reckon Inniritmle and 
time all over the earth. But .objec
tions nre, from time to time, raised 
against the utiivorsnl adoption of tho 
(Jrepnwifh meridian for sut-h pur-
poses. Kecetitly Italian savants have 
emphasized these ohjertinris lvv point
ing out that on the meridian of Green
wich clouds and bad weather are fre
quent. intorferinK with astronomical 
observations. They suggest that tlie 
civilized world should agree to adopt 
the meridian of Jerusalem as a com
mon reference line, because' there the 
skies are clearer, and the possibility 
of making Palestine neutral territory 
would eliminate noliticaJl objeeffons. 

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS. 

RICH rice putldinjr for an occa
sion will ho found most accept
able. Take a lialf-cupful of 

washed rice.'drain after snaking over
night in slightly salti-it water. Add 
one cupful of milk and cook, closely 
covered, in a moderate oven. Add to 
one pint of crenia the yolks of four 
eggs well beaten, vvlth one-half cup
ful of sugar and stir In the cooked rice. 
Let bake, still covered, until the cus
tard is set, then make a meringue with 
the whites of the eggs and pile on top. 
Brown lightly. 

Browned 'Chestnuts. 
Use the large imported chestnuts for 

this dish, if piisslhte. With a sharp 
knife make two Incisions a t right 
angles to each other, through the shell 
on one s ide of eiieh nut. Cover with 
boiling water «hd let conk half an 
hour. Drain anil keep hot while re
moving the shell and thin skin from 
each nut. Put into hot fat ano^brown. 
Turn often. Drain <»n soft paper and 
sprinkle lightly with salt. 

Roast Venison, Virginia Style. 
Let tlie haunch of venison haug for 

a week in a cold place. The day be
fore it iS to bjS used wash in warm 
vinegar and water.-and then rnb with 
butter to soften the skin. Cover the 
top and sides with well-greased pam
per and over this put a half-Inch layer 
of greased paper. The next day put 
into the roasting pan and cover close
ly with another pan. Allow three 
hours for rousting a 12-pound roast 
Add one pint *>f water from time to. 
time. At the end of an hour, baste 
well. Half an hour before serving, re
move the papers and baste thoroughly 
with a cupful of cider and a spoonful 
of melted butter. Dredge with flour, 
return to the oven. Repeat the basting 
four times. The oven should be hot 
enough to brown the meat well. To, 
prepare the gravy, remove the meat, 
add a tabiespoemful of flour and stir 
until well browned: add a glass of 
cider, salt and pepper fo taste. Stir 
well; add one-lmlf a glass of currant 
jelly, and when It i s melted strain 
the gra\y into a gravy boat. 

Nutt«d Cream. 
Soak one-quarter of a box of gel-

atiti in one-half cupful of cold Water 
until softened. Whip until stiff three 
eupfuls of heavy cream in a bowl 
standing in ice water. Add one-third 
of a cupful .of chopped nuts, three^ 
quarters of a cupful of powdered su
gar and one teaspoonful of va'iillla. 
Add to the softened gelatin, one-fourth 
of a cupful of hot water and dissolve 
over hot water. Pour the dissolved 
gelatin over the cream and stir the 
whole until well mixed. When the 
mixture begins t o thicken, pour into 
a mold and sprinkle with chopped 
nuts. ' 

Face Wiatcf Wltk 
Vitality, Health 

spark Htijt, radiating good 
ric*. bltbd eouirsliig through ew*ry 

heiltfa—witfc 
rttry. 

Willi heart, li»er, itbmich "and aetvt po***" 
working in perfect himony-itteJi a** the 
health requirements if you nre to »fely faee 
the tugged itormsof winter. 

Father Mollinger's 
Famous H«rb Tablets 

pttt the syite^m h* 
juit the proper eoB~ 
dltion to wittiauiitt 
the •!*«»* • Etreieat 
tUiigers if winter 
HIST 

Com pem rfded «c-
conUtig to JFather 
Mottinier'« own tt-
motis herb 
tie*—prov*tl bjr more 

hcaiury 
of daily «se—this 
lh«B half * eeraiur 
simply, IOO per cent 
pure hert» netnedy 
gently g t $ w u l a t e » 
stomach, Ii«r bow
els; rtd« the *nllre 
•system o>t t o * l t 

poisons, preperea the body to withittwd the 
onslaughts of winter. 
this old herh remedy. 
direct from ^ ^ 
MOIJLINOBB M B D I 0 H n OOUTJLXY 

0 3 MolUngw Bafldteg 
l a a t Park Way, If. I . YlttatNBlfc* fa> 

Without fall, keet a box of convenient 
50c* *nd ft.oo Order 

Lewis Ness^vCarting Co* 
Movers o f Freight* Safes. MaichiiMsrjf. 
Furniture Handled by Careful Expen-
eneed Men^-in Padded Vana 

Local and Long Distance 
, 125 Mill S t . R o c h e s t e r 

e lephones: Main 415 S t o n e 431 

Beai Goal faints! 
A v e r y f e w w o r d s tall 

the s t o r y of o u r c o a l . 

High ja Qual i ty — L o w 
P r i c e a-hd Satisfied C u s 
tomers speak f o r t h e m 
se lves 

• P H O N E 
Genesee 

20, 21 of 22: 

Lttariwda, cards, latftatioBf, told-
« , statsnMata, drculara, taweitp^ 

•arUUaiv alae \n 
fn and ate ua. 
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